<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Dealership</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Base Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parks Chevrolet Inc</td>
<td>2020 Chevrolet Silverado 6500HD 4x4 Regular Cab DRW (CK56403)</td>
<td>Appalachia</td>
<td>$46,104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Chevrolet Inc</td>
<td>2020 Chevrolet Silverado 6500HD 4x4 Regular Cab DRW (CK56403)</td>
<td>Dogwood</td>
<td>$46,104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Chevrolet Inc</td>
<td>2020 Chevrolet Silverado 6500HD 4x4 Regular Cab DRW (CK56403)</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>$46,104.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Chevrolet Inc</td>
<td>2020 Chevrolet Silverado 6500HD 4x4 Regular Cab DRW (CK56403)</td>
<td>Longleaf Pine</td>
<td>$46,104.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Chevrolet Silverado 6500HD 4x4 Regular Cab DRW (CK56403)

ALL ITEMS FACTORY INSTALLED UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED

INSTRUCTIONS: Listed above, you will find the model numbers of the vehicles that will be included in this year’s contract.

1. ENGINE/MECHANICAL
   a. Engine, Duramax 6.6L Turbo-Diesel V8, B20-Diesel compatible, 350 hp @ 2700 rpm, 700 lb-ft torque @ 1600 rpm, 2900 rpm governed speed
   b. Alternator, 150 amps
   c. Batteries, heavy-duty dual 1100 cold-cranking amps, includes battery box mounted to left side under cab
   d. Brake, parking, driveline park brake system
   e. Fuel, diesel B20
   f. Transmission shift control calibration, fuel sense Performance
   g. Axle, limited slip, Dana Spicer Truetrac, torque proportioning limited slip

2. SAFETY/SECURITY
   a. Airbags, frontal, driver and right front passenger
   b. Airbag deactivation switch, frontal passenger-side

3. TIRES/WHEELS
   a. Tires, front 225/70R19.5G highway blackwall
   b. Tires, rear 225/70R19.5G highway blackwall
   c. Wheels, 19.5” x 6.75”, steel, Black painted, 8-holes, hub piloted

4. INTERIOR/COMFORT
   a. Air conditioning
   b. Assist handle
   c. Seats, front 40/20/40 split-bench, 3-passenger, driver and front passenger recline with outboard head restraints and center fold-down armrest with storage. Vinyl has fixed lumbar and cloth has manually adjustable driver lumbar.
   d. Seat Belt, Black
   e. Steering wheel, urethane
   f. Steering column, manual Tilt-Wheel
   g. Visors, driver and front passenger, vinyl

5. EXTERIOR
   a. Antenna, fixed mast
   b. Assist steps
   c. Bumper, front, Black
   d. Capped Fuel Fill
   e. Door handles, Black
   f. Grille, base, molded in color, Black
   g. Grille guard screen, insect protection (mounted behind grille)
   h. Glass, solar absorbing, tinted
   i. Daytime Running Lamps, with automatic exterior lamp control
j. Headlamps, halogen projector-beam
k. Lamps, rear, stop/turn/backup (1-piece assembly) with license plate light
l. Mirrors, outside high-visibility vertical camper-style, Black with manual folding and extension and lower convex spotter glass
The Chevrolet Silverado 6500HD 4x4 Regular Cab DRW (CK56403) purchased through this contract comes with all the standard equipment as specified by the manufacturer for this model and NCSA's base vehicle specification(s) requirements which are included and made a part of this contract's vehicle base price as awarded by specification by zone.

**ZONE:**
- Appalachia: $46,104.00
- Dogwood: $46,104.00
- Cardinal: $46,104.00
- Longleaf Pine: $46,104.00

**DELIVERY TIME:**
- 90 - 120 days

Please note: Delivery time may extend past the delivery time listed above as a result of delays from the manufacturer.

While the North Carolina Sheriffs' Association has attempted to identify and include those equipment items most often requested by participating agencies for full size vehicles, we realize equipment needs and preferences are going to vary from agency to agency. In an effort to incorporate flexibility into our program, we have created specific add/delete options which allow the purchaser to tailor the vehicle to their particular wants or needs.

The following equipment delete and add options and their related cost are provided here to assist you in approximating the total cost of the type vehicle(s) you wish to order through this program. Simply deduct the cost of any of the following equipment items you wish deleted from the base unit cost and/or add the cost of any equipment items you wish added to the base unit cost to determine the approximate cost of the type vehicle(s) you wish to order.

**NOTE:** An official listing of all add/delete options and their prices should be obtained from the appropriate dealer in your zone when preparing your order. Additional add/delete options other than those listed here may be available through the dealers, however, those listed here must be honored by the dealers in your zone at the stated prices.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Delete Options</th>
<th>All Zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivery Fee - Appalachia District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivery Fee - Dogwood District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivery Fee - Cardinal District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivery Fee - Longleaf Pine District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>